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Cox,. JoiN T. RuWrT and Mr. John
C. Seegors have been suggested for
-Senator from Richland. Col. J. ).

Popo do6fino to un.

THE FRENou cler~tionis have passed
off quietly. Tho Rep'ublicans som
to have he best -of it. McMIV4on
may resign the presidency.
MARIoN IaI a wedding the other

day. the first for several years. Vo

thioight it always had beon a

marryin' placm.
AT THIE P(AOCrAtiC Cwngrcsf;iOntd

caucus in Washiington, Honry Ward
Beechior reivcd ten vote. for
Chaplain. Thoro were ton rightoons
men in Sodom.

THE TIENNIAL ConvCtin Of thO
Episcogdl -clnirch has rejected the
proposition to chango the naime of
the chnrh, and refusos to shorton
the church service. Illinois has
been divided into thiree diuceses.

PlERIEPONTIHAs rTsighed li lig
ttion to tho British court, to take
-Ifect in December. Rather than bo
kicked out, he will %walk out. 110
has disgraced :his constituency by
his toadyisim in England.

THE DEMoCRATs OrganiZOd tIC
House'on Monday without trouble,.
Randall receiving 149 votes and
'Garfiold 1,42. Objections were
made to the swearing in of Cain and
Rtiney, of South Carolina, Darrel,
Elamo and Roborison, of Lonisana,
and Pacheco, 'of California, and
thoso 'mombers were requested to
'stand aside. All the other membors
and delegates wore then sworn in.

WE ARE told tlat after Parker
had stolen a hialf iillidii of dollars,
and was a fugitivo 'from S'outh
Carolina.justico, he wot to Jersey
City and "became a conspicuous
worker, and-a,membor of Dr. Fady's
Free Union Church. He -was

President -of 41tm First -Reformed
Tenperahco.'Chib, a momber of the
Second Refoi-med Club, and a pillar
in the Eri .Branch dif the Young
Men's Chiristian Association." What
-sort of place must Jersey City be?

JuOk1Oi KRSUAW deli,vored an

'opinion at the recent ecou-t in *Lan&.
caster, affirinhag the -right of a 'mar-

r'iod wvoman 'to redeem 'bands sold
at a tax sale, more than ninoty (lays
previous. 'The law says that the
husband is liable for the tted of
the wife, and the Judge held that
this relieved hor from liability for
~his failure. T1hoe act providing that
'a marricda woman'may, within -ninety

I', 'says mter 'thmu expiration of her
disability (eov'erturo) redeem landsm
4forfeited by her hiusbanid's neglect,
'was construod by the Court to
'entitle her to redeem at any time
-provions to tho expiration of ninety
days after the death or her husband.
For these reasons he decreed in favor
of the plaintiff.

"Ii TGRadical Thieves.
Nash hias madeorstitution of six

thousepd dollars. This is a small
percentage of thme sms ho stole

and while his wife hol so muchpropeorty yet, he should not besuffei'ed to eceapo punishmient ex-cep)t for oogont reasons which are
not known,.to the outside public.
Yet it is rumored that ho is to be-
como State's evidence. The roll
of State's witnesses is becoming
alarmingly voluminous. Mpses is

e State's evidence, S. J. Lee is State's
evidence, Woodruff and Jones arc
State's, evidepeec, Nash and Maxwell
are said to bo State's evidence,
even Parker wants to como home
and be State's ovidenco. As soon
as a thief as scenroly b>agged and
his own crime is deotected, and con--
ceahnonb is usoloss, he bOcomies

3 importunate to tell all ho knows
shout ik, though beforo he was as
dumb as any-oystere Such rophnte
jance, with.4ho -'salter ' around one's
nook, id 1ot entilod to mue cedit

It is highly gratifying, indood, to
know that the State has such a

noblo army of martyrs ready to tell
so much; but the question arises,
"Who the deuo will bo left to be
6o)(Ion ?" The noxt scone in tho
drama will be enacted when Pat-
terson roturns to Columbia in
custody of the shoriff, and, finding
himself faco to face with thoso of
his 'vompeors who have already
crossed over the river and aro free,
will say, "Shake not thy gory locks,
I cannot tell a lio. W1orthington
and the Logislature did it. He
bought them, and they sold them-
selves and I wi, elected Senator.
I committed -no crimo. Let me,
too, tuin Stato's evidenco, that I
may testify against thei." And
the poor logislator.s will catch it.
Of course the Investigating Con-

mitteo and the Statu oflicials know
what is right, and outsiders, having
no insight, have no right to criticise
their action. But we must inii
that thero shall be ino -norelle/
proseq&u than are ab-,olteily ncees

sary. All the scoumli-els are

equally guilty, and ca-fil discrimi -

nation must be exerCised in faying
which shall go free and whihli -jhall
suffer. The people will not. '11
satisfied, otherwise.
WI are told that money is what,

tie Stato wvants. This is an enor.
Sho wishes condign pinisinnent
inflieto( on Ulthe thievesvwho have
laid her low. No more -tini a

private person, (oes rloc wisl to
conlipould a felony. She wishes to
mako such an example of this
riotous Radical crew, that they will
be a by-word and a warning to all
public officials in all ages and all
climes. The recovery of a percent-
age of stotiltge, while the thieVs
hold the balance, will be no com-

pensation for a bankrupt State, an

outragod people, homes made deso-
late, families orphaned by the un--
acctistomed cares and toils to which
parents have fallen victims, and the
general pall that overspread our
pooplo duaring all those hideous
dayg of Rladicalism. The clinking
of the guinea camninot heal the w lound
that honor fools. There must be
something more. The penitentiary
is the plaeo for thieves. They
should go there.

Mlaebnry in Iniana.

Mom the &t Jeseph Hiera.l
A Masonic Lodge in Indiana was

p)resided over by a M\astcr who had
an exaggeorated notion (of discipl)1inc.One night he met his lodge in c'alledl
meeting (not a nmeinber- absent) to
instruct them in the work. Teach -

-ing themi the use of the ga;-e.lie
had j ust called fhm np wi~h three
knocks, when he loainedl too far hack,
fell through a window to the ground
-four* stories-and bIrokoe his nec-k.
Picked up next moifling., he was
bur-ied docently, but not ai Mason
cameil to the funeral. More steamroe
more in that villago. ,It was inex..
plicale. For-ty women left widows,
211) -children left orphlanis, eighty--
four miechanits heft in theolurch with
uinpaid hills. Twenty years after
that somebojdy wenit up int the
fourthi storyv, Ibro)ko op)eni e d( oir,
and beheld the lodge, a lodge of
skeleton's ! Strange, but true, thiey
had str-ictly obeyed the orders of the
W. M., and1, waiting for- knocks to
seat them starved to death. Each
was standing in an attitude of ro..
spetful attention, "'looking to the
East ;" and had no pityinig citizenis
taken them downi, they would have
been standing thor-c still.

The Inte-Ocean is doterminmed to
have0 revenge ini sonmc shape. It
no31w comoes at the South in this way:
"The ex-Conftederatoe Congress h1ad
spittoons, bult thoir expectoration
was imperfect. The Southern
chivali-y profer- a nice (clean floor- or
a Brussels carpet to a cuspidor for-
thme receptacle of their sur1plus
saliva. T1ne practice of this pre--
ference in the House of Represen-
tatives will make new car-pet neces-
nar-y over-y ssin. As a mneasur-o
of economy, it would be well to p)laetroughs full of Saw(lust along each
aisle, They should be whl1o and1(
flaing at the top, because the South,
orntstatesman scatters whon he

An officer in thoe regular ar-my
laughed at a timid woman becanu,e
she was alarmed at the noise of a
cannon when ai salute was fired. He
subsequently nmarioid that timid
w.opmnen, AndJ iix months after-wardhe took off his.boots-in thesha~ll whenho camn in lain at night

A Newspaper War.

We htold our breath while the
discus.sion is in prorevs botween
tho Wadesboro .1/cialdmlad the
Monroo 1,,Epress. The Wadesboro
1/cr(dl said it balo of new cotton
hadt(] beeti received anid sold in its
town from Monroe. The \lonroo
17'pess juniped it. The J/er<old
said it me-ant to say Morven instOad
of Monroe, and that it was the
printor's error. The LEpress don't
believo this and accuses its contoin-
porary of falsifying the facts. Thio
Her<ld hurls back the insinuation.
The 1Express then spells the Rer(ld
waitor's nialic with little letters and
speaks of him as "that person."Tho iertld retorts upon the editor
of tihe L.press, who wan borno in
Wadesboro, that ho has no respect
for lie placO where he first saw the
light, and cites ani instaneo of where
hle said ill his paper about, eigIteen
m11onths ago that the WNmlesboro
girls had big feet. Tle Rexpr.:Seditor tells about hlow noblo he
thinks tho Wadesboro girls aire, and
says the Iferald manii is uncouth and
impolite. Tite Jler(/d says the

E.rpjres.': n1wn1 is uncivil andt ungen,-
Homnanly. The J,ipress man theii
calls the 1/cra/d "this fellow" and
I: conitroversv closes for this
week by the //ra/ld savin'g I hat
[!Ie vditor. of the A s,re.(4 er11i his
b'rainls il his feet. Mcalwhilk, the
bale of cotton is sitting ipllon one
Id, so lixed u1p by thm, arigmmllnts

I at it can't tell for i life wIhere ii
1l('t comic from.-(.'/wr/o(nc Obscr-

Trim Philadelphi.i Pernment E x-
)ibl)Iin Seems to be in dlilgor of

beInganything but perman.llenl(. The
tockh,olders havo hail it Ileeting.
vithi a view of sit hile coneemIt
roll being ..o!d ot by the sherily.
'hwre, is at debt of 4264,000 -tduo by
Ahe companly, of wIhih '0.4180,000 are
Iue to the cente-c(nniial board of,
Inance, and '84,000 to individual
reditors. The iree't,rs of the
Penisylvaiinia l.ilroad o] of the
Llea(ing Railroatl. who arc terets
Idinlthe contiitaneo of the T,'po:;i-

i1n, aro c.xmItininzg1 it's filn:m ii
-01nditionl, with1 a viewV Of extending1.,-uid to it if there he a ehance of its
)eiig imade to pay heieafter.

Tn: Vic-roity i Oom.--The over-
vhehning dofeat of the Oh1io Re-
mbhcans lias aitea sestion.
X-nmucrats. are uint.Pmv-
ania Denocrat say thlt; Pemn.l
nlia will foliow ss't. New York ismRo1. The admi linirtionl are terri->y nnoyed by the Ohio election.

Aood judges say th:.t the verdiet is
lot against AM'r. Hayes' poliY of
meilieation ind (ivil r'*rvice reforiml,
n keepin., the olico-holders omit of
)olitics, buit for a Iepeal of the re-
IMilptionl act aid . rebllor"sal of John
iherian's finan:eil policy.
G NAn 'otm:I.;, who has been

3alled 1uon, at.11(ChOV.'ov. th hour11,
o~outwit Osma:m Pasiu, is no0w an
>ld man. In 1&l8 he qtuelled the

.'ircassiains by moun01tain1'forts ; in

853 Loe atwakened the wonder of
.he world by hlis stupenCdonIs
leWlense (of Sebastopol. If his
'aeutlties are4 tnnimpaSired1(, Osm-mi has1
noro (cau1s5 to dlread( this~ wonder'ful
mg~~inee than11 a1 wildlerniess of Grand
D)ukes.

One good wor'd is due to tobacco.
Xn Ohio coupijle qua:rroled, and in tho.
leat of tile Ilmmenlt the m:mu pa(ked
his5 carp)et-h)ag and(. left her forever.

A. shiort distance froml the honse he
liscovered thaOt hIe had forgottenbis tob)acco- box. To go back for it
wvas the work of a mIomlent. Thlen

laving filIledh his mrouthi with the
wVood, 1holod up~onl his wife with

miolliflied eyes, and in another mo1-
menit 1both werie pr'otestinlg thait

they had only been in fun any howv.
Louixoa P'asu. the late commiandlerof the Egyptian armny, is exp)ected

to meet with list old Conifederate

llegianen t, the First Tenne)4sso, at

Nashville, Tonn., on tho 25th of this
2mon)th.

Lowest Prices for Cash.

HATE justrcive'd a large and
Iwll ssotedstock of Gr'oceries,

wvhich I ofher che(ap for' CASHI.
I am selling ont lmy i'tock of

Boots and Shoes at COST Pi]1CES.
Tr'imniiph and Lynebbur'g Rye,mdStone M~oulntaLin Corn Whiiskies.
Vine brands of Tobacco atnd

Cigars.
Highest prices given for Cotton,

R J. McCARLET'S.

A new Piano, made by one of the lead..
inig manfutfactutrer's of ite United

Sitates. Thej instrumment, ith acGfmas o
Reven anud onie-thiird octaies, aind is
)liiabOd w'ith aill tho latest impvmjl) e tI .

It can bie bought t a great reduh(ction

fromt retatil pr'ico.

Apply at the oflico of T.'im NE~wi MHj9AL.

In3t

GRAND

INTERNATIONAL

Exposition!

W1E could find no other ap-

propriato heading to indicato tho

largo Stock of DRY GOODS,
SHOES, HATS, &c. &c., that wo

are now daily receiving. We

thought of Hoadquarters, Empo-

rium and Bazaar. All too tame.

Come One ! Come All!

We are determined not to bo un-

dersold by any house inl South

Carolina.

Tbo Best Prints in Town at 61 ets.

Tihe very best mado at 81 ets.

Coatl' Cotton, all colors, at 75 cts.

Wo intend to Iry to pleavw you in

prices, goods and 1,,lite attent ion.

CALL AND SEE.

LADD DROS.
oct 0

D. R.n LM K

E*EPE; c.P.onstantly or. hand a full inp-

ly of Choice FAMILY GROCERIES and

p LANT,ATIONSUPLvns. His sok as

recently beeni relent'ished(, anid lio is now

ready to suipply the wanits of aill.

oct12

$100,000 !
One hundredl thIousandl dollars' wvorth of

MCh'lanidise!I
S'eeted wit hi at view of suppliying the w.~ants or

all I e peopl)' jte vit.inlg COlumla3 duin-;i the
lair, C:on.-,kating of

DRY GOODS!
Carpets, Oil Oloths, Wall Paper, Window

Shattes. Ladlies', Ge'nts' and Chil..
dre's F?ino( Shoes,.

Davis em
Bouhnights

Iferin all Ihiir variotta niepartment a an ex-
br,ortitry iollectionu of i,he latesi1, nioetie's in

UtI3Y Go0oD, F'ANCY (00254 AND .sij0Es.
W.e call speelaI attlention to our immliense

st-ock 01 l)resi uod..
in our I l(ler departmenit,i yot)t will iltudoVeveryling youI wanli m 13' lerate praces. We

keep alwayis n hand t a omple.te assrimnut. of
l;iri-. s3:13ntle;. k i.i (.ves; also a slilar. ar-

t ie of t wo-biut ion0 3Gd G (lcves, all1 colors, fra
333r 'phiolstery depaartmient IS .stOCkedl w.il h

full iissortmn of Ciapet s, o11 U lothIs, Hutgs,.\lai4. , .ton .13nt tIngs, (Co3oa MA lingA, Wint-31,w shaneus and l,:40' C'urblin's,
sirtanigers. vi'i iing (oimnla will find( thi~se'vabhlismen de(e3lded13ly i the mst, att.1ractive

pla3ce ini I hill Liy, 33 ndl wC e'xitnd a cord(ial avima..
tion 1 t333 (very one toI pays a visit,

p3(33mp13 ly at,itendled t. We~ lprep;V fretiht (3n allca3sh ordors of Teni D)ollarsx andl up)war3d.

JONElS, DlAVIS & BOUKNI'IGHTS,
(.'neceu' ors to Rt. c. Shiver & Co.,)

oct 9-3a.3

PROF, N. SUIIMLIT, -
Pa io, M)lodoo. an.d Organ Tuner,
238 Main S'tree't, CollmiaC, H. C

AVING an "experi ece of thaimty-fivo
years; in tuinig aund r'epairingPiatn.s, .\leb leons, O)rgatn' nnC31 other

Amertica'3, is enablie 'd to e,uaraicot( sat isfaic-
f ion, or maik no13 charge. lie hasu the
higho .t recommndalions fromi schxooli
and1( collo les in~ tihe United States..JnIy 18-ti.

ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

CHARLES MULLER.

WATIES, Clocks id Jewelr y re-.paired, aidsatidvttisfaition guaranteed
to everybody.

N. R- -All who havo left witelles lily
store mut como aind get them, or I will
sell them for costs in thirty days.
sept 18 CIARILES M ULLEII.

Wins Liq1u)r, '',>btcT'), &

FINE Pale Sherry vine, fino N. C.
.'ll)IppernonL WiNe, line old Porto

Port Witti, lillu ilnported Claret vino,
For table uso

V
ALSQ,

Fino artivlo dry Souppernong Wine,
Otard's & Co. genuine Cognao lrandy.
ptire N. C. Apple Bitildy, oil ice Stollo
Mou1ntitilL (6eorgia) Corn Whiskey, putroN. V. Sweet 'Msli Corn Whiskey, Myilbitit. Rve --tho best whlskoy irl town,and a ftillstock ol all other gootl Liquors.Also, the celebra:t(;d litdian Pitle Ale,'resh Im'Iger a1l i-.wcet Spark lit,g Citter on
uilnr :toht. 'I'le lairgest, anil b,est 'elected
stock olavaila 1i1dirsanl Ciarettes ill
townt, .;lick wall's venuiine Si(kimng Fo--
lutcoo, Messihut Oranges and Lemonis for
sale low tfir csh by
june 12 'F. W. I l.B,.:NIc loT.

Notice to Road Overseers.

Cou-,ry Coatms'on:ns' OFFICE,
NVINsN,o, S. C., Sept 21, 1877.

rpiti--ia? o versers of Fairfielil* enty air. hvr(ew%i(ll dirvca-l to
rier out as 11okoni as -a tien le, all per-

tuv ;;able to roltl <lu1y in their r-
4w j irisdivt iolls. to Iin ish tip the

1uiniwr(if,ay:vs r-liliirll by law, wIhero
-.lim' hast- not bw-tfo e 1eell dolo ..

I !'.1i f ar t hw plailvly r.1e rt1 to
th, l I *,?,tit'lle.tin mrid a 1l ifr-gh-vt
1:f "ltv by ov r- .s and ov,h-- r.lult
wilicials wd!l hI .:m naW l i withi.
! %:atOverer-t. r t also I, litired to .4-

p-rt to thi.; offie. tie n11la:.r ;I l ki it.d
oI workind..: ii thuir. ru:qjec-
tive <iistrict.

T. A. INN\Nl', Chainr an

ela .. -1 f.

WATERS' ORCHRESTR ION zmmo: ORGAN
id I hae aunt htennai iflinIliill tonnicever mide. It11 Im

thceebratedm (Concer-to slop, which0 is a flusl
---itnit:ationl etilinlan

Volee n t.YwUlnd n,
hnlf Octaves of bell..tuned in perfect har-
muolny wlth (ts reedii,

-and their enct is n11n11-
tenl all-I elevti y Iing.
NWATI'.RM0 CtoAIt10.
NA, (RPitESTA1
CONCERTO,,_ vESP1-

Ell,cUNTENNATL CIIiiEA, (IIAPEL, nid
CU!T TA4.1111lu.AvNs, in Uninile Frenlch Ca-
uv- -.nthineo Pi:RITVl'-/VOICIN(it with great.
,inm. of tone, suialile for Prlor or Chuit rch.

WNATERS' PIAN 08, 1111"1AVETIlEnERST MADEV & ecTonle,Touchel,
VorIannusinslip, an1d rnhit y Unsu1rp1aseAld.Wanrraneted for MIX YEAIC,.
PICE EX ''TREM!IELY LoWfor ennha.Mon..
thly InNailaiai receui''d. instrumnont.. to
let untfi paid for as per 'onatrnet. A ibearal
J)lnconuat to 'IcheaR.iaiiter,,Chu,rches,Sehlools, etc.
AG ENTI'MWA NTED. i.pecIrlaaduceanents
to thme tradle.ltrated'a ('aitalogtt'lueMnted.
Secondt-hnuda Insitrumnts ut (4R(EAT1 BA it-
(4AINM.. HIoIACEJ WATERS~& M(INM.
Dhinnuifnetuarers andi Dealeara, '

,40 EAST 14th ST.,UJNION 8QUARE,N.YS

Tmi s standard article is comn-
2ounded with the greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and
as satisfactory as over.

It restores gray or faded hair to
its youthflil color.

It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.
By its tonic p)roperties it restores

the capilllary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and
making the hair grow thick and
strong.
As a dressing, nothing has been

found so effectual or desirable.
A. A. Hanyes, M. D., State As-

sayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality ; and
I consider it the BEST PRIEPARATION~
for its intended lIIppose."

Price, One Dollar.

3uo1zingham's Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other un-desirable shade, to brown or black,
at discretion. It is easily applied,
being in one preparation, and quick-
ly and effectually produces a per-
mnanent color, which will neither
rub nor wash off.
Manufaotured by R. P. HALL & Co.,

Ulb7NASHUA, N. Hf.Bold baR DmistD.andDrin In ?Loadtei4


